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and regulationsj_as well for directing the Inhabi-
tants cr Owners of Huses within the said City,
to furnish andprovide themselves with any other 01
wch things as niay be necessary to be used imi
preventing and -extinguisliing Fires, as for any wslyobL-iued

other purpose relating -to this endeas mîay be x a

pedientand necessary.
IL And be itfurther enactcd, :that it shaIl and

iay be«lawful for the said Mayor, Aldermen and
Commonalty, in Commion Council convened, to An p

impore penalties for the non-observance of any e

such Laws or Ordinances as they may, by virtue Lor7Ofai-
of this Act, from time to time pass and enact, not
exceeding Ten Pounds, to be recovered, paid, and
applied in like inanner wiil any other penalties
inposed and inflicted by the Laws or Ordinances
of the said Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty.

IIL And be it furthier enacted, that this Act shal
continue and be in force for ten years, and thence
to the end of the next Session of the General
Assembly, and no longer.

CAP. VI.
An ACT for the more effectual punishrent of

Persons who shall be guilty of the Trespasses
therein nientioned, in the City of Saint John.

Passed the 24th of.March, 1819.

W .IIEREAS evil minded Persons have of
ate broken, taken down, or carr;ed

away the Glass Lamps hung out or fixed before
the Dwelling Houes of many of the Inhabitants,
and elsewhere, in the Streets of the City of Saint
John, to light the said Streets, or have extin-
guished the Lights therein, and have also been
guilty of cormmitting diyers other tiespasses and
enormities, injurious to tle properiy of the In-
habitants, and to the disturbance of the-peace in

the
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the said City : For prevention whereor in future,
. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Qoun-

cüi, and Assenbly, That if any person shall wil-
nv~ Prsan w'ofuir -

y break, take down, or carry away any Glass
K or !ae Lamp already hung or fixed, or hereafter to be

;a Î. r hung or fixed in or upon any of the Streets of
-tex L the said City, to flt the same, or shall extinuish

kor the lights therein, or be aiding or abetting in the
sarme, or shall wilfully break or deface any Glass
Window, Porch, Knocker, or other Fixture iii
the said City, and shall thereof be convicted be-
fore the Mayor, or Recorder, and any one of the
Aldermen of the said Citv, either by the confes-
sion of the party or by the oath of one or more
credible witness or witnesses, or upon view cf the
said Mayor, Recorder, or any one ofthe said AI-
dernen, or any other of H is Majesty's Justices of
the Peace for thé said City and County, every

S such person so offending shal], fOr each offence,
X. fer feit and pay a sum not exceeding Ten Pvuids,

Tobe oen lawful rnonev of this Province, to be recov'ered
iresL with costs, and levied by warrant of distress and

sale of the goods and chattels of every such of-
on "i' fender ; onC inoiety of which forfeiture, v;hcn
ria th ±e recovered, to be paid to the Chaberlain of thet~ hmbeden and . .

1er a tc said City for the time being. to be appliu to the
fOr the purpose of providing new Laips in the room of

such as shall b- so taken dokwn or carred away,
and of repairine such of -n ?s shall be rcken
or injured as aoresaid, and towards the payment

of the expenses of the Nightly Watch ir. the said
City ; and the other moietv of such forfelre to
bc paid to the per son or persons w ho shall pro-
secute for the same; and for want of goods and

sUchattelswhere the came can bc !cvied, it shali
and(; may be la to commit cvery such offender
to the common Gaol of ihe City ard County of
Saint John. there to remain without baH or main-

prize

C. 6. A. D. 18i0.
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prize for a term not exceedi-ag T.wo. MQnths, or
until such forfeiture and costs arb paid. And if
any such offence shall be committed by arny Ap- The ,i5:-r'or

nrentice or Servant, such forfeiture and costs Miirris of ao)

hall be paid bv his or he Master or Mistress, i

r in defau!r théreof, such Apprentice di Servant ZZLdO

hall be committed to suich Gaol in mariner:afore- ý be

Il. And b it frlier enacted, that in case any
erson shall commit any or cither of the offences
foresaid, in the presence of any Sheri t, Deputy-
heriff, Constable, Marshal, o'r Watchniaü;dat
.en ev'érv isuch Sheriff, DeputyrSheriff; Con- s c

.table, Marshal, or Watchman, shall forthwith
arrest such offenders and give information thereof
to the Mayor,' or Recorder, or sonie one of the
AIdermenôf the- said City as aforesaid, in order
that such ·offende rnay be convicted(ihereof-in
man-ner and foim hs hein before directed.
.III. Anid be -it ýfurther ýnacted, -th-at. is Act,

qr any thiing Ierein.contained, shall not bar or
precJude any person o persons fromrecovering
-his, her, or the-drxages agmsinst any person or
persons who shall be -guihy sof any of the mis-
chiefs'or trespasses aforeshidbut that the saine
naV be recovered"ihi hesarne manner as if this

Act had not been passed.
IV. And for the rndre easiktection and dis-

covery of.stcli ôffeiîder; - e 'ijther e'nacd,
that if twlortira rierns hhave been ointi f
coneried iii comriitting' anV cf the offences Z
aforesvid, and one or miore of them (flot having
been informed against) shall within the space of i

one Month ifter the offence committed, inform *a otc

against any or al! the other or others concerned
ini the same offenîce, sà as to convict him, her, or
them, the person so informing shall not be liable
to the payment of any rart of the forfciture herein
before mentiored. V.

A. D. '18 19.
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V. And te it..hIer eizacted, that this Act shaHl
coitiniW'and;b "d' frce fir five years, audi tý1cnce

'4,tO theé en~iIof ïhe nex Sesi of.the'Gener.ý;As-
.~-smnbv; xiid no:Ionger..

2- CAP. V11.
An AT inaeîdnient of the Act ','.for raakinuo

u¶ furthern pxýi.idtôàn-.for.;: preventing ibe« imr-
portation' and sçpreading, of Contagious Dis -
't'~ûe . in'the -City of-Saipt>Johû.

Passedthe 24th'of M'arch, 1819.

. WTHEREAS inaxl.bv hlie fourth'Sectior1'
rrembe. ~Wofan Act, Innde au-d'pased in the thirîty-

-nirh:Yea. f His .Majegiv's Reign, -intitùled
-~An'A trépal an, Act,' mrnde-and passed ini
.- th thirtYz.sixth. Year of -His; Majesty's Roign.

int, itiêd'6 An Actt«-preverwbriiiin bne
ti iugDifsýtrpers into- theý City.of Saint -John,
,ndto LQmke-iiüoreeffèeual pfovision. for pre.
*ventng -the importation and -spreading of such
Distempýrs'---it isprovided; that the Physician

or :PIysicians * Who 3halh. be, app oiqned by t'le

e board,,' visit,. aThd etç amine VeskIs, arivvg _as
-therein mentionéd, :ahall have an1dreceive fro)in

drxè.Chanb.eriain Qf -the Cîty, stich fées, recoiu-
pense, and reward for the services - to lie. per-
formed,; fronticto~t~ as afpresaid, as the
coiMo Cou rcil s.ha1l drderand appoin t. And

whereas- .4t. is rpr and. expedient, that reason-
ablè fees, bD -Pàid, to. suýh viiing Physiciâil or
Phvysicianisiby the Masters or Conîranders-of -he

FattofillEounth. vessels thaàt'raybe visited and examined by them,
Suio oft c 1-. Bc.I't enlactedby the Lieutenaïnt-Goveriwrý,Coazwi/,
io'n, -ng amd Assinbýy ta theý said herein befoýre reciteýd
Dïtm;ý-u cliause of the -said .Section. 6f tii Àd ct ' [o As-

SSernbly,; be,: and the -saine is, hereby repeaied.


